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Presbyterian
MEMORIAL STADIUM • SEPTEMBER 20 • 1952
DOROTHY COLLINS,
The Sweetheart of Lucky Strike,
says:
GO lucky!
'rlf?
^^^^^^
LS./M.FT- Ducky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
It has been the purpose of Clem-
son College, in constructing Me-
morial Stadium and maintaining
various facilities within the sta-
dium, to provide the utmost in
comfort for spectators at college
games. The following directions
point out the many facilities
available within the stadium:
Concession stands are located
immediately behind the top row
of seats on either side of the play-
ing field. The stands handle soft
drinks, sandwiches, popcorn, pea-
nuts, candy, etc. Vendors will sell
these items from the aisles, also.
Ladies' restrooms are located on
both sides of the stadium on the
east end. Men's restrooms are lo-
cated on both sides of the stadium
on the West end.
In an emergency of any nature,
come to the back of the pressbox.
Please remember, however, that
since important business is being
conducted within the pressbox,
only cases of strict emergency
can be given consideration.
•
In leaving the stadium, please
give utmost heed to the directions
from the officers controlling traf-
fic. Every care has been taken to
move cars from the college cam-
pus in the most efficient manner
and cooperation from drivers will
speed up the process considerably.
P. G. vs CLEMSON
1952
FOOTBALL PROGRAM
Prepared and Published By
McNEIL HOWARD. Director
CLEMSON ATHLETIC PUBLICITY
SID VARNEY
Assistant Coach
lonnie s. McMillan
Head Coach
CAFT. JOE KIRVEN DAVE MILLER BOB SHEALY WADE CAMLIN
End Tackle End Tackle
CEDRIC JERNIGAN JACK HARPER
Guard Quarterback
EMMETT FULK
Full Back
CHARLES TWITTY
End
TOM SHERRIFF
Tackle
TOM JORDAN
Halfback
DR. ROBERT FRANKLIN POOLE
President of Clemson College
FRANK HOWARD
Head Coach of Clemson College
Enjoy yourself and listen to W M R C
Leading In GREENVILLE
SPORTS— NEWS— DRAMA 14 4
VARIETY -MUSIC
-on your dial-
COMEDY ^ ~ ~ ~ ,„
a«-v ^ -T SOOOWattsAffiliated with
American Broadcasting Co. — day and night—
Here's an Ail-American Team
that's never been beaten for value!
Amoco-Gas— the Permolube Motor Oil— Amoco Approved Amoco Tires & Tubes— Amoco Batteries— extra-
original special motor fuel cleans as it lubricates Lubricants the tires experience built powered for extra-fast starts
Everything you need for your car
One star player never won a championship all by himself. He needs ten other men,
working with him as a team. And teamwork is what you get when you make it
Amoco all the way. Motor fuel, motor oil, lubricants, tires, batteries and acces-
sories—every Amoco product is a champion. Together, they make a perfect team
for your car—and give you more motoring satisfaction at less cost.
CLEMSON'S 1952 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1952
Year Opponent
9/20 Presbyterian
9/27 Villanova
10/4 Maryland
10/11 U. of Florida
10/23 South Carolina
10/31 Boston College
11/8 Fordham
11/15 Kentucky
11/22 Auburn
Last Meeting
Year CI. Opp.
1951 53 6
No previous meeting
1907 34
1937 10 9
1951 20
1951 21 2
No previous meeting
1928 14
1951 34
AMERICAN
AMOCO
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
•-from Maine to Florida
BOB JONES
End Coach
RUSS COHEN
Assistant Coach
covington McMillan
Backfield Coach
BOB SMITH
Defense Coach
A. W. NORMAN
Freshman Coach
BANKS McFADDEN
Freshman Coach
For Fit Feel and Eye Appeal
The Country Gentlemen Shop at
ESQUIRE S
GREENVILLE, S. C.
THE GREENVILLE PIEDMONT
EVENING
Seasfrunk Electric Co.
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA
*
LIGHTING FIXTURES
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
POWER LINE CONTRUCTION
J. E. Sirrine Company
ENGINEERS
Greenville South Carolina
WILLIS CRAIN
Right Tackle
GARY BYRD
Right Tackle
LARRY GRESSETTE
Full Back
BOB PAREDES
Tail Back
Cheatham-Greenville
INCORPORATED
Here You Can Find Just What
You Want In
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
Reasonably Priced
*
Two Stores for Your Convenience
648-50 S. Main St. 25-27 W. McBee Ave.
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
STONE BROTHERS
Complete Outfitters to
Men, Young Men, and Students
*
103 N. Main Street
GREENVILLE, S.C.
A Touchdown Is A Touchstone of Teamwork!
Though it takes but one man to make a touchdown,
his teammates help to make it possible. The better the
teamwork, the more victories. Star players are import-
ant, but nevertheless are dependent on every man doing
his job.
A sale is like a touchdown in that it is crossing the
business goal line. The salesman will sell better if he
has a good organization or team behind him.
The Irving L. Wilson Company, manufacturer of
Clemson uniforms, is constantly striving to improve the
teamwork of its organization. We believe we serve our
customers well only when every person in our organi-
zation, no matter what his job, performs his duties with
efficiency, initiative, and good spirit.
Here's wishing Clemson many a tiger touchdown!
IRVING L. WILSON COMPANY
No. 1 Highland Avenue
BALA-CYNWYD, PENNSYLVANIA
NATHAN GRESSETTE
Left Tackle
DON ROSS
Wing Back
SCOTT JACKSON
Left End
WINGO AVERY
Center
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL
GOLF BASEBALL TENNIS
ILL BILLAHB'
127 E. Whitner P.O. Box 473 Phone 1877
ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
The
. L. Bryan Company
Established 1844
88
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
1440 Main Street
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA
ARCHERY FISHING SWIMMING
HUNTING SPORTWEAR
Printers
Stationers Office Supplies
JOHN HERRING
Left End
J. C. HUDSON
Right Guard
BOB JOLLEY
Center
BUCK GEORGE
Wing Back
Two familiar old faces
always welcome you
back to the campus.
THE L. C. MARTIN DRUG COMPANY
"Serving Clemson Men Since 1908"
Carolina's Leading Photographic Stores
PHOTO FINISHING
CAMERAS FILM
Corner Washington and Laurens Streets. Greenville, South Carolina
129 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, North Carolina
Clemson College Cadet Corps on Parade
Information concerning advertising space in the
1953 CLEMSON COLLEGE FOOTBALL PROGRAM
may be had by writing:
Clemson, South Carolina
Box 632
Program Manager
Refreshing
CLEMSON COLLEGE LINE-UP (OFFENSE)
LE LT LG
Kempson White Rodgers
66 51 48
Jackson
78
Byrd Hildebrand
47 41
TB
Hair
77
King
22
C
Bryant
23
Avery
34
BB
Pate
46
Thompson
59
FB
L. Gressette
31
Shirley
88
RG RT RE
Hudson Mattos Baker
25 43 57
Wyatt Arnold Withers
42 80 63
WB
George
30
O'Dell
38
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE LINE-UP (DEFENSE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Kirven Sheriff Shealy Guillebeau Jernigan Miller Twitty
35 40 52 46 34 51 37
Turner Miller Yates Allen Suddreth Shoemaker Wood
27 51 44 41 54 48 30
LH LB RH
Tyler Austin McQueen
39 32 36
Altman McCauley White
65 94 23
s
Harper
25
Blue
21
OFFICIALS
Referee: M. C. Woods; Umpire: Fritz Turner; Linesman: Bee Harper;
Field Judge: H. C. Hawn; Clock Operator: A. L. Hall
See line-ups on third page following for
Presbyterian College Offense and Clemson College Defense
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
C. KIRBY HOOVER. Manager
20—Cook '53
21—Paredes '54
22
—King '56
23
—Hankinson '55
24—Hunt '54
25—Hudson' 53
26
—Ross '55
29_Whitten '55
30
—George '55
31
—Gressette, L. '54
32—Ward '53
34—Avery '55
35—Smalls '54
36—Wade '53
37
—Barton '53
38—O'Dell '56
40
—
Quarles '54
42—Wyatt '55
43—Mattos '55
44
—Gressette, N. '54
45
—Wrightenberry '53
46—Pate '54
47—Byrd '53
48—Rodgers '53
49
—Moore '55
50
—Crawford '53
51—White '55
53—Vite '54
55—Hubert '54
56
—Moxley '55
57
—Baker '53
59
—Thompson '53
60
—Crain '55
61
—Garrison '55
63—Withers '53
64—Player '55
66
—Kempson '53
67
—Rowe '54
68—Kane '55
70—Wells '54
71
—Calvert '54
73—Bryant '53
74—Jolley '54
75—McLellan '55
76
—Gaskin '53
77—Hair '53
78—Jackson '54
79
—Bracken '55
80—Arnold '55
81—Knoebel '53
82—Radcliff '53
85
—Herring '55
86
—LaMontagne '54
87—Gentry '55
88—Shirley '53
COLLEGE SQUAD
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5-10
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6-
6-0
5- 11
6-
6-1
5- 10
6-2
5-11
5-10
5- 10
6- 1
6-1
6-1
5- 11
6- 1
5-11
5-10
5- 11
6-3
6-1
6-1
6-0
6-0
5-9
6-
6-2
6-2
6-4
6-2
5-11
5- 11
6-2
5- 11
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6-3
5- 11
6-4
5- 10
6- 1
6-1
6-4
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5-9
6- 1
6-0
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165
174
175
190
190
200
171
179
177
193
175
190
190
172
210
191
188
193
201
211
211
190
225
195
165
205
215
181
183
172
188
191
203
220
195
240
190
205
187
194
180
200
184
205
210
173
189
179
215
175
195
173
205
185
205
FirstPr£i-
REGUL
...Much It
Cheste
LARGEST SELLING CIGARET
humQualityCigarette
\R and KING-SIZE!
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.
RFIELD
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE SQUAD
20—Baker '53 B 5-8 155
21—Blue '55 B 5-9 160
22—Jordan '53 B 5-9 165
23—White '56 B 5-11 160
24—Bell '55 B 5-11 175
25—Harper '53 B 6-2 190
26—Dunlap '55 G 5-10 175
27—Turner '54 E 5-11 175
28—Hamilton '55 B 5-11 175
29—Edwards '55 B 5-9 160
30—Wood '56 E 6-2 175
31—Freeman '54 B 6-0 170
32—Austin '54 B 5-9 170
33—Jackson '56 E 6-2 175
34—Jernigan '53 G 5-9 170
35—Kirven '53 E 6-0 180
36—McQueen '54 E 6-1 160
37—Twitty '55 E 6-0 170
38—Counts '55 E 6-4 185
39—Tyler '54 B 5-11 175
40—Sheriff '53 T 5-11 175
41—Allen '55 C 5-10 175
42—Carter '56 B 5-11 185
43—Fulk '53 B 5-11 180
44_Yates '55 G 5-9 175
45—Faulk '56 T 6-0 200
46—Guillebeau '53 C 5-11 185
47—Adams '56 G 6-0 195
48—Misenheimer '54 G 5-11 185
49—Shoemaker '56 T 6-0 210
50—Taylor '56 T 6-2 215
51—Miller '55 T 6-0 200
52—Shealy '55 T 6-0 185
53—Camlin '53 T 5-11 185
54—Suddreth '56 G 6-2 200
55—Agee '56 T 6-3 220
62—Moseley '56 B 5-9 160
65—Altman '56 B 5-11 165
67—Fowler '56 E 5-10 155
73—Johnson '55 B 5-10 155
84—Reames '56 C 6-0 180
94—McCauley '54 C 6-0 190
97—Bolt '56 T 6-2 185
Copyright 1952, Iiggstt & Mrecs Tobacco Co.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE LINE-UP (OFFENSE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Kirven Sheriff Shealy Guillebeau Jernigan Camlin Twitty
35 40 52 46 34 53 37
Jackson Bolt Yates Allen Suddreth Shoemaker Wood
33 97 44 41 54 48 30
LH QB RH
Freeman Harper Baker
31 25 20
Jordan Hamilton White
22 28 23
FB
Fulk
43
Austin
32
CLEMSON COLLEGE LINE-UP (DEFENSE)
LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Gentry Gressette Barton Jolley Crawford Wrightenb'ry Withers
87 44 37 74 50 45 63
Jackson White Hildebrande Smalls Wyatt Byrd Pressley
78 51 41 35 42 47 65
LH LB RH
Knoebel Quarles Ross
81 40 26
Hubert Thompson Wells
32 59 70
S
Cook
20
Moore
49
OFFICIALS
Referee: M. C. Woods; Umpire: Fritz Turner; Linesman: Bee Harper;
Field Judge: H. C. Hawn; Clock Operator: A. L. Hall
See line-ups on third page previous for
Clemson College Offense and Presbyterian College Defense
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
C. KIRBY HOOVER, Manager
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER
No. Name Position Hometown Height Weight Cl
20 Art Baker* HB Sumter, S. C. 5-8 155 4
21 George Blue OB Union, S. C. 5-9 160 2
22 Tommy Jordan* HB Bishopville, S. C. 5-9 165 4
23 Billy White HB Seneca, S. C. 5-11 160 1
24 Jim Bell FB McConnellsville, S. C. 5-11 175 2
25 Jack Harper* OB Washington, Ga. 6-2 190 4
26 Bobby Dunlap G Pelzer, S. C. 5-10 175 2
27 Hubert Turner E Lake City, S. C. 5-11 175 3
28 Harry Hamilton OB Seneca, S. C. 5-11 175 2
29 Gerald Edwards HB Huntersville, N. C. 5-9 160 2
30 Jimmy Wood E Charlotte, N.' C. 6-2 175 1
31 Curtis Freeman* HB Clinton, S. C. 6-0 170 3
32 Joe Austin* FB Laurens, S. C. 5-9 170 3
33 Bobby Jackson E Charlotte, N. C. 6-2 175 1
34 Cedric Jernigan* G Fayetteville, N. C. 5-9 170 4
35 Joe Kirven* E Sumter, S. C. 6-0 180 4
36 James T. McQueen E Mullins, S. C. 5-1 160 3
37 Charles Twitty* E Charlotte, N. C. 5-0 170 2
38 Joe Counts E Brunswick, Ga. 6-4 185 2
39 Hardy Tyler FB Eglin Air Force Base, Fla. 5-11 175 3
40 Tommy Sheriff* T Orangeburg, S. C. 5-11 175 4
41 Jimmy Allen c Conway, S. C. 5-10 175 2
42 Gene Carter OB Concord, N. C. 5-11 185 1
43 Emmett Fulk* FB Darlington, S. C. 5-11 180 4
44 Walter Yates G Norfolk, Va. 5-9 175 2
45 Grady Faulk T Charlotte, N. C. 6-0 200 1
46 Tommy Guillebeau* c Lincolnton, Ga. 5-11 185 4
47 WHlliam AdornsV V J. J. J. J. V_A 1 1 ± J. i. G Union, S. C. 5-0 195 1
48 Guy Misenheimer G Maxton, N. C. 5-11 185 3
49 Wayne Shoemaker T Charlotte, N. C. 6-0 210 1
50 Hucrhie TsvlorL 1 I. ( v-1 111 \wr 1 v i y J. n—' i T Thomasville, Ga. 6-2 215 1
51 Dave Miller T Kannapolis, N. C. 6-0 200 2
52 Luther Shealy
Wade Camlin*
T Pacolet, S. C. 6-0 185 2
53 T Georgetown, S. C. 5-11 185 4
54 Frank Suddreth G Charlotte, N. C. 6-2 200 1
55 Curtis Agee T Norfolk,Va. 6-3 220 1
62 Tommy Moseley HB Aiken, S. C. 5-9 160 1
65 Gene Altman HB Mullins, S. C. 5-11 165 1
67 Fred Fowler E Mullins, S. C. 5-10 155 1
73 Spencer Johnson HB Statesville, N. C. 5-10 155 2
84 Tommy Reames C Laurens, S. C. 6-0 180 1
94 Henry McCauly C Greenville, S. C. 6-0 190 3
97 Oscar Bolt T Laurens, S. C. 6-2 185 1
* Letterman
CLEMSON COLLEGE FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER
No. Name Pos Hometown Ht wt Age CI
24 Revonne Hunt c Winnsboro, S. C. 5-8 175 21 2
34 Wingo Avery c Newnan, Ga. 5-11 195 19 nZ
35 Andy Smalls c Georgetown, S. C. 6-1 190 22 2
73 Joe Bryant c Savannah, Ga. 6-0 200 23 4
74 Bob Jolley c Lenoir City, Tenn. 6-3 185 21 3
75 Bill McLellan c Dillon, S. C. 5-11 205 20 2
25 J. C. Hudson RG N. Charleston, S. C. 6-1 200 23 4
37 Tom Barton LG Lancaster, S. C. 6-2 216 24 4
42 Charley Wyatt LG Greenville, S. C. 5-10 195 20 2
43 Tom Mattos RG Greenville, S. C. 6-3 200 19 2
48 George Rodgers LG Pittsburgh, Pa. 5-11 195 22 4
50 Barclay Crawford RG Kelso, Tenn. 5-11 205 22 4
68 Mark Kane RG Milburn, N. J. 5-11 190 21 z
86 Joe LaMontagne LG Walterboro, S. C. 6-0 200 20 3
44 Nathan Gressette LT St. Matthews, S. C. 6-2 220 21
45 Earl Wrightenberry RT Burlington, N. C. 6-2 212 23 4
47 Gary Byrd RT Hartsville, S. C. 6-1 225 21 4
51 Clyde White LT Greenville, S. C. 6-3 225 20 rI
60 Willis Crain RT Chester, S. C. 6-1 220 19 rz
61 Gene Garrison LT Buffalo, N. Y. Jo-2 220 21 r/
64 Mooney Player LT Williston, S. C. 6-4 240 20 2
80 David Arnold RT Clanton, Ala. 6-4 215 22 4
57 Archie Baker RE Charleston, S. C. 6-0 188 21 4
63 George Withers RE Spencer, N. C. 6-2 193 21 4
65 Farrell Owens RE Conway, S. C. 6-2 190 19 2
66 Otis Kempson LE Kingstree, S. C. 6-2 190 21 4
69 Jim Pressley RE Chester, S. C. 6-3 210 18 2
78 Scott Jackson LE Manning, S. C. 6-2 185 20 2
85 John Herring LE Nichols, S. C. 6-1 180 20 2
87 Frank Gentry LE Erwin, Tenn. 6-0 185 22 4
40 Jimmy Quarles BB Abbeville, S. C. 5-10 190 21 o
46 Gene Pate BB Winnsboro, S. C. 6-0 190 21 3
55 Pooley Hubert BB Waynesboro, Ga. 6-0 165 22
59 Marion Thompson BB N. Augusta, S. C. 5-10 195 22 4
67 Bennie Rowe BB Hartsville, S. C. 5-11 205 20 3
23 Crimmins Hankinson FB Waynesboro, Ga. 5-11 195 19 2
29 Red Whitten FB Macon, Ga. 5-10 187 18 2
31 J-.arry Gressette FB St. Matthews, S. C. 6-1 195 20 Qo
82 Charley Radcliff FB Norfolk, Va. 5-9 195 21 4
88 Jim Shirley FB Seneca, S. C. 6-2 205 21 4
26 Den Ross WB Rock Hill, S. C. 5-11 178 20 2
30 Buck George WB Rock Hill, S. C. 6-0 170 20 2
32 Jimmv Ward WB Jackson, Tenn. 5-11 175 22 4
36 Don Wade WB Spartanburg, S. C. 5-10 175 22 4
38 Billy O'Dell WB Newnan, Ga. 5-11 190 18 1
49 Ken Moore WR Calhoun, Ga. 5-9 165 21 oZ
71 Forrest Calvert WB Mt. Plea-ant, S. C. 6-0 180 21 3
81 Knobby Knoebel WR W. Orange, N. J. 5-11 185 23 4
20 Pete Cook TB Spartanburg, S. C. 5-10 165 22 4
21 Bob Paredes TR Irwin, Pa. 5-9 175 22 3
22 Don Kmg TB Anderson, b. O. 5-11 175 18 1
56 Gene Moxley TR Dublin, Ga. 6-0 175 20 2
70 pirnmy Wells TB Columbia, S. C. 6-2 194 20 3
77 Billy Hair TB Walterboro, S. C. 5-11 170 23 4
WHILE IN CLEMSON VISIT
oi 1
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Good Food at Reasonable Prices in Pleasant Surroundings
SANDWICHES AND SOFT DRINKS
Fresh Pies, Cakes and Pastries Daily from Our Bakery
STEAKS TO ORDER
Enjoy A Delicious Southern Cooked Meal
aDME^IN^AND^MAKE YCTRSELF^AT^HOME
MR. and MRS. R. L. MORRIS. Operators
Phone 6464 Open to Public 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
COMPARE PET HOMOGENIZED MILK AND
PET ICE CREAM WITH ANY OTHER
CHARLEY RADCLIFF
Full Back
GEORGE WITHERS
Right End
BENNIE ROWE
Blocking Back
ANDY SMALLS
Center
"PLAY BALL" with TOM SLATE
For Health's Sake — "It Pays To Play"
Complete Line of
GOLF TENNIS BASEBALL
FOOTBALL BASKETBALL
SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT, ETC.
• PENNSYLVANIA
• RAWLINGS
• SPAULDING
• GRANDVILLE SWEATERS
TOM SLATE
Athletic Equipment Co.
592 Peachtree Street, N.E.
ATANTA, GEORGIA
TED ZUBER, Representative
TOM GROOVER JACK GLOVER
KLUTTZ STEAKHOUSE
In Clemson
STEAKS CHOPS SEAFOOD
Clemson's Newest and Best in
Eating Enjoyment
BILLY O'DELL
Full Back
CHARLEY WYATT
Left Guard
JIM SHIRLEY
Full Back
FORREST CALVERT
Wingback
*FORT HILL
AMI AND TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
CLEMSON SOUTH CAROLINA
*
Carolina's newest . . smartest hotel
FRED L. ZINK
Manager
the ultimate in modem facilities nestled amid the restful
atmosphere of the Blue Ridge countryside © transient
rooms—single from $3, double from $5 # air con-
ditioned rooms efficiency apartments also available
® excellent food served in the beautiful Saber Room
® banquets and meetings accommodated by appoint-
ment in the Purple Room and the Gold Room lux-
urious lounge decorated for comfort with the latest
designs in contemporary furnishings % epicure's de-
light — the buffet supper — 6:00 to 8:30 every Sunday
DON KING
Tail Back
ED BRACKEN
Left End
GENE GARRISON
Left Tackle
JOE BRYANT
Center
HURRAH for the . . .
1952 CLEMSON TIGERS
We at Ballenger-Price Motors, your
local Chrysler-Plymouth Dealers, are
pulling for you all the way.
Don't forget that Chrysler and Ply-
mouth are two outstanding values in to-
day's automobiles.
Don't forget that the service at Ballen-
ger-Price Motors is the best that can be
had.
Don't forget that you can always find
the best in used cars at Ballenger-Price
Motors.
DON'T FORGET . . .
Ballenger-Price Motors
1st North Street Phone 430
Seneca, South Carolina
Morris & Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Serving Independent Retail
Merchants in the Piedmont Section
Morris & Company, Inc.
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
JIMMY QUARLES
Blocking Back
BOB VITE
Right End
MARK KANE
Right Guard
BILL McLELLAN
Center
PENDLETON OIL MILL
PENDLETON, SOUTH CAROLINA
The Grass on Clemson's Football
Field Was Fertilized With
Pendleton Fertilizer
For a Satisfying Snack Try
COX'S PEANUT BUTTER
or
SWEET SANDWICH
With Your Favorite Drink
•
ON SALE AT THE GAME
COX SANDWICH CO.
EASLEY, SOUTH CAROLINA
DUCKETT
FUNERAL HOM
Courteous and Reliable Service
FUNERAL AMBULANCE
Central, South Carolina
JOHN G. DUCKETT, Class of '18
MURCHISON'S, Inc.
MAIN AT EARLE STREET
Anderson's Finest
HART SCHAFFNER and MARX
CLOTHES
DOBB'S HATS FREEMAN SHOES
JIMMY WELLS
Tail Back
KEN MOORE
Wing Back
RED WRITTEN
Wing Back Blocking Back
BUS STATION
1:30 to 5:00 O'Clock on Sunday
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekly
Fishing Equipment Pipes
BELL & HOWELL and REVERE
Motion Picture Machines
EASTMAN
Cameras Projectors Films
AMERICAN GREETING CARDS
Equipped to Handle All Your
Tire and Battery Needs
COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S.C.
BILLY HAIR
Tail Back
BUBBA SNOW and BILL CHAGARIS
Managers of Clemson Football Team
DREHER GASKIN
Right End
TS
A I M
1230 K.C.
RALEIGH POWELL
Sports Director for
WAIM-WCAC
Famous Clemson Tigers
Follow the fortunes of the Clemson Tigers
with WAIM-WCAC. WAIM-WCAC are Clem-
son's official stations, so designated by the
College, and they send a crew to report every
Clemson Game, at home and away. They pro-
vide a direct play by play report, direct from
the field for every regular Clemson Game,
even going entirely across the continent to
Stockton, California last year to report the
game. This season, its the same program, with
Raleigh Powell at the mike for Clemson's
games .... all of them.
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE—Sept. 20—8 p.m.
VILLANOVA—Sept. 27—2 p.m. (Homecoming)
MARYLAND—October 4—2 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA—Oct. 11—2:30 p.m.
SOUTH CAROLINA—Oct. 23— 2 p.m.
BOSTON COLLEGE—Oct. 31—8:30 p.m.
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY—Nov. 8—1:30 p.m.
KENTUCKY—Nov. 15—2 p.m.
AUBURN—Nov. 22—2 p.m.
All Clemson Games Are Sponsored For 1952 By
The Anderson Petroleum Company
Major Frank R. Thompson, President
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Of Anderson, South Carolina
Phillips Plumbing Company
Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Sullivan Hardware Company
Anderson, Belton, Greenville, Greer
PREMACT
101.1 MGS
GARY COX
Former Star and Coach,
WAIM-WCAC Sportscaster
>rs©n Ye Jackets
High School football is also emphasized,
with a complete schedule of broadcasts cov-
ering the season for the Yellow Jackets. Cary
Cox, former star and assistant coach at Clem-
son does the play by play for the High School
broadcasts, which like Clemson's, are report-
ed direct from the field, whether at home or
away. Five home games and six road games
are scheduled for the 1952 season.
CONWAY—8 p.m.—September 12
WALTERBORO—8 p.m.—September 19
WAYNESVILLE—8 p.m.—September 26
GREENVILLE—8 p.m.—October 3
EAU CLAIRE—8 p.m.—October 9
PARKER HIGH— 8 p.m.—October 17
SPARTANBURG—8 p.m.—October 24
EASLEY—8 p.m.—October 31
GAFFNEY—8 p.m.—November 7
CHESTER—8 p.m.—November 14
GREENWOOD—2 p.m.—November 27
High School Games are sponsored exclusively by
Bailes Shoe Department
Arthur Henderson, Manager
Gates & Chapman
Your Firestone Store
HOLMAN'S BIG FOOTBALL PARTY
The Holman Insurance Company will again bring to the thousands of grid
fans in the Anderson area the Saturday Night Football Party ... an innova-
tion that was widely acclaimed by enthusiastic fans last season. A full re-
port direct by leased line from the playing fields is brought to WAIM and
recorded for delayed broadcast. These play-by-play reports are aired Sat-
urday nights .... giving listeners a "Night Football Party" which is a
tempting addition to the traditional Saturday afternoon or night game.
Watch the newspapers for exact time and games.
In addition to its full Football Schedule, WAIM-WCAC carry the Anderson Rebels' Out-Of-Town
games . . . the top racing events of the year, including the Kentucky Derby, the Preakness, the Ham-
bletonian, and others .... The Blue Ribbon fights on Wednesday nights and many other sporting
events of national interest.
WAIN - WCAC
For 17 Years Anderson's Listening Habit
CLYDE WHITE
Left Tackle
GENE MOXLEY
Tail Back
JOE LaMONTAGNE
Left Guard
FRANK GENTRY
Left End
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ANDERSON
GREENVILLE
SPARTANBURG
GREENWOOD
Established 18 69
83 YEARS OF SERVICE
PRINTING RULING BINDING
LITHOGRAPHING ENGRAVING
Telephone 2-5301
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
KNOBBY KNOEBEL
Wing Back
TOM BARTON
Left Guard
EARL WRIGHTENBERRY
Right Tackle
OTIS KEMPSON
Left End
BEST COAL ON EARTH
HARRY GIBSON. '32 BILL NEELY. 32
Greenville. S. C. Rock Hill, S. C.
Phone 27403 Phone 3260
REPRESENTING
HOLMES DARST COAL CORPORATION
PHONE LD 48 SPARTANBURG
MINERS AND SHIPPERS
"OUR COAL IS RED HOT"
WHEN IN COLUMBIA STOP WITH
J. 0. "CHINK" FREEMAN'S
SERVICE
Gervais and Huger COLUMBIA
Road phone 9io2 Service
DAVID ARNOLD
Right Tackle
ARCHIE BAKER
Right End
BARCLAY CRAWFORD
Right Guard
MARION THOMPSON
Blocking Back
TOM MATTOS
Right Guard
POOLEY HUBERT
Tail Back
JIMMY WARD
Wing Back
PETE COOK
Tail Back
FREEMANBABB
HARDWARE COMPANY
101 WEST NORTH STREET
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
BUILDERS HARDWARE
CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
Paints Housewares Stoves
Fine China Crystal Gift Goods
Always A Pleasure To Serve You
BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES
General Electric Appliances
*
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
"Bordeni
ICE
CREA'
HEYWARD MAHON
COMPANY
The Quality Store for Men and Boys
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
Clemson Headquarters in Greenville
To enable people attending Clemson's home games to select the most direct routes to their destination when
leaving the college campus, the above map is printed. As may be seen there are a number of routes in all
directions beside the major highway routes. All the roads shown are paved and in good condition for travel.
Drivers are asked to comply with the directions of the State Highway patrolmen who are directing traffic.
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